PURGATORY, PARDONS ANO INVOCATION OF SAINTS
BY
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•

We were asked to reflect on the exchange between C~ily Boulding and
Julian Charley on "Catholic practices of concern to Evangelicals".
We have done this, and offer the following comments. We are inclined
to think that it would be better that the work on justificati on should
be completed first, and these matters saved for further consideration
at a later stage. 13ut we found that we could agree on certain lines
of approach, which might be useful as pointers whenever we come to
deal with the questions fully.

•

Of the five matters mentioned in Article 22 of the Church of England,
we have not felt it necessary to discuss "worshipping and adoration,
as wel 1 of images, as of rel iques". These questions did not seem to
engage either of the original contributors. Neither have we taken
any further Julian Charley's observations about the status of absolution
pronounced by a Priest, as we felt that this was another matter which
did not bear directly on the question of indulgencJes. That left us
with "Purgatorie, Pardons . •••• and also Invocation of Saintes".
The Controversy

•

Each side has contributed something important to a Christian understanding
of the problem. On the one hand Roman Catholics have properly insisted
that the Gospel has a relevance to human death, and is not concerned
merely with guilt, as some Protestant presentations might tend to suggest.
The triumph of the Gospel must therefore be claimed also in relation to
the dead, whi ch implies that we must be able to speak confidently about
the puri ficat-ion and perfection of human beings even beyond the 1imi ts
of this life. On the other hand, Anglicans have been right to insist
tha t every aspect of Christian devotion and thought about the dead must
be disciplined by the Christ-centred character of the Gospel. The reason
that the Reformers rejected certain practices was that they did not see
how these practices were susceptible of a thoroughly Christ-centred
interpretation. They did not rej ect them merely because they were "grounded
upon no warrantie of Scr ipture" but because they feared they were "rather
repugna unt to the worde of God". In thinking through these practices and
beliefs today, we are bound to take such a concern seriously.
Hermeneutical Principles
In reaching a new understanding of these doctrines (and prac~ices , insofar
as they suggest or convey some doctrinal stance), there are three things
whi ch must be noted :-

•

1.

The central core of the doctrine, to which a counci l or some other
authoritative statement has actually committed the Roman Catholic
church 1s frequently much less wide-ranging than the developments
of it which have arisen in discussion and exposition.

2.

S0me doctrines are expressed in concepts that require a symbolic,
rather than a litera l interpretation •

3.

Some doctrines have different Interpretations current among
theologians, which relativise any one interpretation at least to
the extent of opening it to criticism from others.
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princtpal areas of concern :-

1~P qu~~t1on of 1ndul~ences , "111ch app lies not only , and not even
c,rt~rtly, to ttie C'!ad, but rore 1r:red1ately to the living .

•

l~~ relottGn~~l D vf bel1e~er s to the dead _in Christ , a rel:~ :~~s~ip
~ 1ich e rtt=rt! :. ' ar oeycno the question of tndu lgences . lie
t hei r
l'(/r~ h~lpf JI to ~pproach each area separately, rather than r a
iYJlrt of 1n'...ercev~1on, 'ilti1ch 1s the controverted que st ion° of t his
1ndul9Pnces fo r the dead . A correct approach to each side
~robte,a 0n 1t~ o-- n IMY nave the result that the prob1 em itself
d1~~olve~ t,ef ore 1t i s reached'
ln<lulgr>nce:.

To ~DPdk of Indu lgence~ 1s to speak of the intercessory ro le of t he sa ints
1or c,r1f> lll'IOther , and of the Church as a whole for its members .
notion of a "treasury" must be interpreted Chr1stolog ica l ly. The
tr,•asure whlclt the church claims in tts praye rs 1s nothing other than
tl tP sal vatlon wrough t for mdn 1n Christ.
(See K. Rahne r on " Indul gences "
1n s,,crdm('ntum Mundt} .
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•

Th<' way 1n wl11ch prayers "help" 1s not mec hanical , but is a matter of
my~t1cal shor ing 1n the power of the ascended Christ. This power i s
not "ol our d1sµo~a l", rn the sense of bei ng under our contro l. But
it 1s al ways avdi lable to the prayers of the church (Matthew 18 : 19, 20).
111e prdyer of the 1nd1v1dua l be l iever pa rtic ipates 1n t he prayer of the
wl 10l(l churcll 1n union w1Lh Christ.
w11e1 t 1~ lll(>an t tJy 1nctu Igences 1s spec if 1ca 11y t prayert; fo r fo rg I venes s ,
but forgivt.>11ess understood total ly, as the worki ng ou t of God ' s r edemptive
grace 1n a reintegrated life 1n Chri st .
11

11

Tt1e concept of sat1 sfe1 ctl on" 1n the sufferings of penance i s derived from
l11e un11.)uely Sdt1 sfe1 ctory character of Christ' s suff erings . Because , as
we ~trugg le dqa1nst sin , we are united with Christ 1n hi s st rugg le agains t
e\ll, wt> may "comp lete what 1s laclung 1n Ch rist' s affl ictions"
(Coloss 1ans 1 : 24) without 1n any sense add ing somethi ng new whi ch was
not giv en to us 1n them. Again , our s trugg les 1n prayer may be of mutual
n~lp on ly because hi s strugg le was uniquely vicarious. The log ic i s :
because, and on ly because, he d1d 1t fo r us , we may for one another .
11

•

But 1t wou ld require a much longer di scuss ion of reconc ili at ion to take
tn 1s question further . Tne only point of importance here is that we he lp
one an0tner, through prayer , 1n our response to the r edemptive work of
God 11, us.
2. Our R~lat 1ons wit h the Dead
In speak ing of the dead , 1t 1s necessary to t ake the hermeneut 1ca l caut ions
ser ious ly , as we are referr ing lo a t ime - space framework of which we have
no tJ 1rect knowledge . If we say that "the dead are somewhere now" , 1t i s
not only the "somewhere" but al so t he "now" wl1ich confronts us wi t h
conceptua l prob lens , and the appropri ateness of this ana logica l use of our
t1 rn.? - space language rr,ust be treated as an open quest ion ph il osophi ca ll y.
T1t1 s i s not t o prohi bit symbo lic and imag 1n~t 1ve const ructs , but mere ly t o
,ssue a caution about the wJy in ~h1ch they are used .
Purgat ory ! S a'llOng such symbo li c con st ructs . The hear t of t he doc tr ine of
purgatory 1s the pe r fecting of the 1nd1v 1dua l sa int 1n Chr i st . To express
th i s 1n terms of il cont 1nu1ng process "after" death 1s not imp roper . but
r:-ust be u11der stood as an att~mp t tc grasp an eschatolog 1ca l r ea l I ty by
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analogical concepts.

•

Christians must affirm the unity of the living with the dead saints in
the church. But it is a unity in Christ , to be grasped by faith and
1
not by sight. The reformers were anxious to maintain this ~OlRcipl~ t.. ~'"'~:.""'.:..
1
as a discipline on our thinking about the dead and the practices that ... , · '
followed from it, while the Catholic tradition has been concerned not
to lose si ght oft..i!!- as an aspect of the evangelical confidence in t.. ~ c.-.":l,.,:,
which we should live.
Q~"""'~°"
In speaking of the perfecting of dead saints we must not forget its
context in the final appearance of Christ's kingdom and the perfecting
of t he whole world-order . Our prayers for the dead are not directed
to an independant process of individual perfection, but look forward
to the saint's inclusion in the final appearance of the Kingdom of
God, and so follow from the petition of the Lord's ~ayer, 'thy
Ki ngdom come".

•

On the appropriateness of the invocation of the prayers of the saints,
we would wish t o l imit our comments to the cautions expressed above.
The cruc i al thing i s to agree upon the norms for theol ogical discussion
of our r elations wi th the dead. Once such agreement is in place ,
differing judgemen ts may be made about such prac t ices without offence
t o either party .
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